Inhibition of sugar active transport across rat intestine in vivo by cadmium.
Galactose absorption by rat jejunum perfused in vivo is inhibited by 0.5 mM Cd2+. This effect is explained by impairment of the phlorizin-sensitive sugar transport system, as Cd does not modify the absorption of L-sorbose or that of galactose in the presence of 0.5 mM phlorizin. Cd inhibition is observed as early as in the 1st minute, does not increase by previous exposure of the mucosa to the metal and does not decrease after washing with saline solution, but it is entirely reversed by EDTA or dithioerythritol. Results agree with a Cd2+ binding to HS- groups of membrane proteins at the brush border, appertaining or functionally related to the phlorizin-sensitive and Na+ dependent transport system for sugars.